Showcase

Town Hall exterior - Main North Entry Kilmore Street:

Foyer viewed towards Showcase area, with lift in centre:

The Showcase will be located in the main foyer concourse, to the exterior of the Main Auditorium walls between the entry doors, refer layout.
Both concourse areas are the same size & will have tea / coffee stations etc located beneath the staircases to the upper level.
High level leaners, as can be seen in the ‘south’ concourse photo, will be generally distributed in the space and there is fixed bench seating against
the concourse exterior glazed walls.

Showcase -‘north’ concourse to Kilmore Street:

Showcase ‘south’ concourse to Victoria Square:
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To secure a Showcase Booth go through to Register for Conference tab and complete the showcase details option, reading first Note 5 on the Registration page.
The cost of a booth is NZ$1,092.50 GST Inc.

•
•

Rotary Showcase Booths, numbered 1-20, will be in the general Entry Foyer and Registration area, where all Morning, Afternoon teas + Lunch will be
available, with tea stations at each end of the north and south concourses adjacent to booths 4 & 20 to ensure the space is best utilised.
The James Hay Theatre where Regeneration Conference 2019 will be held, is to the right, with the Douglas Lilburn Main Auditorium to the left.

•

Access to the tiered James Hay Theatre is by four sets of stairs up to a mezzanine level, or by lift located between booths 9&12.

3.000

1.800

Booth sizes are 3.0x1.8M, as indicated on the
adjacent plan

Velcro receptive panels.
One table + two chairs provided.
Signage Panel 1.8M x .200.
Entity name details to be supplied by the end
of August. Confirmation contact will be made
with those securing booths, for those details.
Power & lighting provided

A 'facility' for receiving display items preConference etc will be available & for return
post-Conference. All items to be fully
packaged & protected by the booth holder.
Booth holders will be advised of those
arrangements in due course.

On Saturday evening 21st September the Christchurch Symphony Orchestra public performance of
'The Planets' will be held in the Douglas Lilburn Auditorium, from 7.30pm.
Whilst security staff will be present, do ensure 'items are out of the way', secured & adequately covered.

